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ENLARGED IND IMPROVED'.
'.NEW TYPE; NEW PRESS,'4I.e.

liasi been in--- coratimplation . for
iliac time past to put in a new Preas jand

:enlarge they'Spy."_:- It was. intended to
i,iake the improvement abont:ihe first, of

.Aliejearrbitt a clisappointment,occurred
in reference too-a press;-" A.,large
tier-preps is now being built, in Now
York, for this. establishment, and- will
b reedy to ship Iwo., at
Last,

Tbis step is rendered necessary calac7
count of increasing, circulation, and
uevertisting patronage, as ifell'as to give
OUT patrons more reading .matter. We
hope our friends will sustain us in Our

eiTort to glie them a first-class paper,and
that we shall be able-to realize those

anti6ipaltions of Usefulness and
profit Kith-which editors and publishers,

.commen -with .the rest of mankind,
rontetimes indulge

Editor.

OUR. SUPREME JUDGE..
;The Pressof Philadelphia, has named

H. W.-Willia.Ms -, Rus-
.sell Thayer, of Philadelphia, • judge
Lyiin; Of Centre district;. Judge .Butler,
rof A:tester district,"and JUdge Pearson,

Harrisburg, as suitable ca.ndidateS:for
vaear," cy on the SUpremeßencli,itliat

will be created by ,the of
,ChierJustice,WOodward's-teim..- These
:are all ,i,:;Ood; and loyal Republicans,

•;":1S well as _able stool by
'ilieir':eountry..io. her hour, of need, most
-manfully. Either of them would make
such-a;Judge as .the crisis deman4.—
.13irt:of all tb tt lave- bden- •ye t• named,
j4dge .-Jollia *.A: Pearson is the mile best

:.-:,441.i£1....,c1: ,p ,take seat ,:p,:tlie Beiicli•as'`take
--'%,socoessor to Juilo. -Woodward.Jukge
,inPeaisohliass-:•,fOritOO., • y years, presided as,

9
•

or, • 'a. -hi wher'p'oiitio n
is a,7*pi).ibll of the true stamp,-:n.

~,,,-, ,•inn .ofgreainb lity, -and --not: afraid of
as decided ancl'fiini his,'pol.

:itio'srisirt his: judgmentof the law: A
,Ipetterp3xl canuot,be found in Pennsyl-
-yatlia,'nor, can any other .do the State
more honor. , -

IMPEAXICSIENT.
The XXXIXth Congress has, insti-

tuted the preliminaries of- ,impeachmenc
tignieist tho,aotiob :Presichint, and it is
Most "sineerel±: to beliciped - that it
have•the 'Courage to push on and perform

high,:duty with the nerve 'and de-
gisioji that':,has, signalized, its previous
.i .)-afrioticcareer, :But while*- the "whole
"Wil,element of the country hope to see

"courseliiirsued, -yet ibe fear'. is be-,
;coming wide spread, , that its members
*ip'prove unequal to thoir'attaty,- and
leave-to the XLth Congress the noble and

'

n•nkousyrork _of sustaining American
"stitations. proving to, the world that
-thiagreat nation can rid itself of an "un-
%worthy .Chiefkagistrate, With as little
'detriment t 6 the;ivelfare of the country

ii-eau of the Intnbiest 'officer,- When
• .

proved-to have ,holied his trust.
.In a national tio!nt , the

.Inediate inerieaelaraentsof the eating,Pros-:
of:the very highest -.ituortance.

.T-hitAndreveJohnson -has given' hina-
ielf oier?,-b'oa,.i. and'aoul, to the 'rebel in-
teresis (if'lid has• nue. lieon identified

frithLthanafrora the first,)',is a-fact;~too
. ..041;2g:to-be denied' by any utipredju-.

Should he" be able ,tti•
present.

;qoegtesa,e.there can,he b\ t• little- 'doubt,`judging iiy..liis..deternoined,will; by the,mintier -in ithibh;:hia. reoent-Overtnies
fur" ebb?rirb. mjed:' m bymany 3ealoas- m el:64ers,of :the, Iteßubli
-eah ißgaiiiia.tion; and by the:rituber 'ofb. ,wol4::lineed'--members wh:om 'he -has man:-
jpilattd Oas,ll4fisiai3O.'"Of the' Milit'ary.
ri.c,p,pgraf„ ,,ti.b4.bill.;tha(he "pir..eata,

lergatiiiing,
,

,
, -.And pi:even t.! a

trizii7froin ever takirig" places '
impossible-,:_that•the -,-3.sjoitViea

forr gi.ye„ ;Aidiew-J'Ohnson..!for tie]
vibtories'' :r4ararit;'r:ShermarcroTtliekiti;le-.'tkeeefafs,-Obte'ne`clfit,,S;-;777.1 • Lnt,,so,,sreas

trol?erf. thh- robellions'•StatesE into
the rands i;ft.he'saifeerehets: so "rec en tly
cooplere on e a.t . e

, nor cantl}ey}i~jig porn inurderouts career. :
..er. ,„theo:imp.° nixiyalrolis,:kebels :to g0...149 •

0 r are.4proverbinlli,
patient‘.anti..hiliiliselyir:tunclet.7roTlg,hnt
hrnyer,patiiiit;,itl4;'heen:.py:oiet thnt
„thei.:.will:ayouse ti Every:

6.41;re4d

ing accounts of the murder;,iiii•-every
section ofthe South, of Union 'men .by
scores,-vand for loyalty alone. iThieab-

„

joctubanClonment'of our alliesandfriends,
cannot continue without ''degrading the
NorthiriaSt redemption in the eyes of the
civilieedWorld:' ThepaitywhOse friends
are these slaughtered; is-strong• rind de-
termined; firm in its sense'.of Tight, and
weak-kneed Con,gieSsmen inust keep `up
to ,th...e mark, must truly represent their
Constituents, or be thrust aside..

There' should be, there can honestly
beoiti thought-of
the Representatives of the people and a

corrupt and traitorous Executive. There
cart be no compromise between right and
wrong, without sUbMitting to --a portion
of, the Wrong. ..How eau there be a just
compromise, when ...one party represents
the people, the other their unfaithful
servant? • '

We'hopeto see the Judiciary Commit-
tee .of the. House report before, the close
of • the present Session; .and trust that
Mr. Johnson will be immediately suspend-
ed from all Executive 'poWere,pciading his
trial at the bar of;the Senate. Many of
our, ablest cotemporaries ,condemn the
suspensiOn of the President, dilring the
progress of•histrial„arguing that' such a
course would-createsympathy and indi-,
cata•a•feeling of mai:Lim-Int .or injustice,
besides being disrespectful. We cannot
see it in this light. The man who basely
prostitutes the high authority of the
office to which the band of the assassin
raised him, to (as now proved by the re-
port of the select Committee of the House,)
instigateMayor Monroe to the murder of
the :members of the Unioa Convention,
and who was guilty of the unutterable
meanness of suppressing 'part of a Major
General'i report, becatise it reflected on
his went; is; even for these acts alone,
passing byalrothers, unworthy of sympa.
thy or respect, from the people he has
outraged. •

The Latest News.
The‘Tennessee-flonise has passed the

new Militia bill,-whiCh had pas-sed the
Senate.. It incluides coloied persons.
The Senate has rejected a bill to indem-
nify loyalists for.loses by the war.

• The Nebraska Legislatnie has accept-
ed the 'conditions of Congress fo-r its
admission' as'a Stale.

The steamer Dan. D.. White exploded
her. boiler on the Mississippi river, below
Memphis, on -Saturday. Sixty-five lives
are reportecl_to have -been -lost by' the
catastrophe. •

The wh.ole number ofpostmasters re-
moved between July 28 and December
6, 1866, was 1644-, of which 1283 were
for politiCalii•easotis.
'•••'There_ are29;389 post offices in the
Unite:a'States-,;of irrhich • 23,828, were in
opera Lou on toe-ll:a:of—Jae-tit.

The Daiton.(ohio)jeurna.l contradicts
the rumor'of •the death of the immortal
J. N. He was in Cleveland when his
death was announced, and is reported to
have pronounced the rumor of his ,own
demise" as a ."pressure which he could
scarcely stand,
• Opposition to the Bounty bill,. lately
passed. by Congress, is carried on with
great bitterness by: the Copperhead or-
gans .and

• iSurratt was delivered to the United
States Marshal,' on Tuesday last, upon a
bench warrant issued 'by the Criminal
Court of. the -District* of Columbia, and
was lodgedin jail to await trial. •

Eight nogroes confined in the city
prison at-- Portsmouth, -Va., escaped*: on
;Saturday morning' Aust, by• breaking
through'the,,coll-doOrs* and darting sud-
denly .tlirongh the gateway'. '

P. T. Bantam ha.s.,received, the Repub-
lican nomination for Congress in*the 4th
District Connecticut*.

Although it is feared that the Internal
RoVenue and:Tariff bills,will both go by
the..board for the- present session, they
*ill be so :perfected as to render their
Rasing° certainat-an earli.dey by the
new Cougress..,

The,,Rebelsin•Boyle County,:iientucky,
have .recently -sent- letters to•Gen. Speed,
S. Fry, Captain- G-oodla c, and the 'officers
of the li.sreedinen's-13nreau, to leave the
county Under penalty of death. Apply-•
cation to General Thomas has•been made
fbr:protection 'of Union thenagainst:th.ese
Rebel :regulators:' • _

General: Fry is 'officer who is
'popularlybelieved foliaie killed Z'ollicof-
fer at Mills Springs, "in 'January, 1862;
and. tirellinnton. Harlan. recruited the
first cornpa.ny:of :Union, troops raised. -on
'Kentucky soil during the war. Neither
ofthem. are -extreme•zadicaFs politically,
and their mostlirobable- offense,i's'' their
record-during', -the- war.- • •

authenticated, case .of
'taneoiis coinbuititie -haS 'just occurred-iil'

ol mhus;4o S otith, Of Indianapolis.
And ieW•Noltd,'"a• Gerran,-vety intempe
'rata ;found-dead in -his.

lips entiiely,burned-:away,
leaving saghastly•hple, is tongue charretl,
to,.a ertsp.' was also burned, as
if fire coming out of. his dostrils,, and his
'clothes, were still burning, when: found.
No:other:part of.the body, save the air
-passage, was-burned.--Physicians_ 'who
examined:6'e body;pronounce', it a clear'
ease of-Spontaneous combustion.',; It .'is
suppessd that the fire. was communicated
by attempting toy light'a.eigai..

''Ne'w '• York.: • World: says 'that
defieralGraiit. haS, So farAcfit aloof from
politics, -;and borne himself-With:such`discretion, that` if:the '1 e=

:.:President:

lid

days.

—Why is a'foors mouth.like a tavern
door Because it is'al-na.ys.bpen. . •

—When is a ladylike a flower.? In the
morning—when she's just a-rose:

—New Jersey makes.sa
ofPresident Lincoln's birthday, ~

= •
—A Zoaave, Company -was recently

organized in York, and made their first
parade on NondarafternoOn last.

—Washington's birthday was gener-
ally obseried in Columbia ,as.a holiday;
all the stores, 'banks and- offices were
closed. . _ .

—:Segars warranted to',smolze free,
selling at G-eo. DI: Booth's - segarstere,.
Locust street, Columbia, at $l.OO per
liundred;:and ipivaida.; -

MeCautey.ofiersliS mineral
water establishment at private sale. . See-
adVertisement. . :

—Th6 Susquehanna is now, clear o f ice,
an d•the •steamboat'is makinr, her regular
trips.aCross the river.-

—Soule of the copperhead papers are
becoibing digusted wich-A. J., because
he-fails"•to send in a vetr -.qacze.0 message some

will-be, glad to learn
that we have secured the services:cif a'
valuable corresponde.nt Tn the West; and
"Druid'S" entertaining letters may be
expected el;erjriveek. " =

;7—Frederick Lauer, Esq.; ofReading,
has iu hispossession specimens of Black
Band Irohore, recently found in Schuyl-
kill county. It is said to "yield 40..per
cent. of-No. 1 iron.

—Tlie State'Seriate has passed an act
to compel the, Pennsylvania Railroad
CoMpany .to .re build the 'Columbia
bridge, within two Years:

—What is the differenco between' a
pretty girt and a night•eapl Oue is born
to wed, and the other is worn to bed.

—An -Irishman warns the people not
to:trust'his wife; because .he never Nia.'s
married to her.- -

—ln Jackson county; lowa, one night
last_wo.ek, three brathero married. three
sisters. , ,

-3 quandary exemplified : A baker
with both arms to. the elbows in dough,
and a-flea in the-leg of his trousers.

—Never whistle in a sausage manufac-
turing shop. The sausages might "jump
out of their skins."-

—"Hog or doe—that's the guns tiou ,"
as Robinson said Whatirie' sat down to a
plate of fried sausage. ,

.
- .

—Nature,. when she makes a 'beautiful
Jlead;- is. often '.so • absorbed with admira-
tion of her work, that she forgets the
brain. '

auctioneer's,,clerk being direct-
ed by his employer to insert an advertise-
ment of ‘-‘a; fresco by-Raphael," wrote,
"A Fresh Cow by

-Why is a room full Of married folks
like a room that is , empty ? Because
there is not a•-single,person in it.

--.Arr'man, married only four weeks,
h.as apPliedi for a.' divorce, in Dayton,
Ohio.

—The -Massachusetts 'Legislature has
refused -to iiacorpezate.the,Baston. Yacht•

=The. Goverlt; ofA—rk‘atis'a:S''lras —ve
a bill for the I-eller-of disabled 'rebel
soldiers and their widows and orphans.

—Mayor Petidie, of Newaik, N. J.,
was serenliled on the 11th inst.; by 250
of his emillryees of both

=Vallandigham wants fora candidate
in 1363 a "tried" Democrat. He's theman. - Fin was "tried"—for disloyalty.

—There were 5,623 deaths in- Balti•
more last.year:an excess of 1,072 over the
previouS year. Lie deaths from cholera
numbered 62.

=--A-' young man in 'lona, after - his
father's death, married' his step-mother.
Heliked, herso well as a: son, he 'thought
he could go a 'step fa'thei. ,

—The great;revix,al 'still -goes on in
the Methodist. Church of this place.
Much good" has already been done
There have been eighty-five conversions
up ,to this

—MesSrs. Gossler ,& Clepper- adver-
tise, in another Column, for stone masons,
stone' ciittersiquarryinen., and laborers,
to w.ork-otReading &Colutubia Railroad.

CY. Bruner is still selling those
cheap 1311'1E141S, calicoes,,anddress goods;
the demand is increasing,. and many
persons,arc availing themselves of the
opportunitY, to get cheap goods, as a rise
in price is. anticipated.

rCliange of ,firm.--It, ill lie' seen
by•an-advertisement -in another' column,
that-M*by• &,Case-have dissolved part-
nership. Mr:lMaltby. takes the rolling-

a'ncl Mr. Case the store. •

—The President has approved the•bill
authorizin6.' the Secretary' Of -i.he,,,Navy
to accept Ilague_lsland, in tile Delaware
river, fornavalpurposes, and to diSpose
of the site of . the existing navy yard at
Philadelphia.

-‘.7The Great, Eastern,• it, has: already
been announced, Will' leave Englan-d for
A.nierica' -March 20th, to carry visitors
to the Paris-Eihibition. New -engines
•aittP.rnachinery are being...planed in her,
grid -she has-',.-acconiniodations for - 2800
passengers. , ,

—The most unhappy, person in the
world is)%the Dyspeptic. Everything
looks'da'rk- atid,glooiny ; he feels'"out of
itorts".‘sqth.,ititself and everybody else.
„Life is a burden .to i:bis can all
'be -ehtingeir byJakingyeruviau •Syrup
.(a,prntoxido - Cases of27years
standing bar.tabeen cured by. it. ••

„ —We-yeeeiVed,a,letter,•-• a:-• few days
since;..frotWsotne,' ;oue•, to. i.is .unknown,
readieg:',"thus"4/42—. editur,plese ad-
vertise in yure paPerthiit want -cortis-
pouden6.'With sum,yUn..;:- • lidys; just:'4
furi itititeeai impto°46men

.thought there -.was
plenty;ioroom . so , we
did:not_ ndvertiie it. , -„

. ,

masqUernae—,.slnic,hino: .pirty
,which"eanie, Offork :Wednesday. last, was.
the gayest, thing•of,•thn season.- It was
'ou the 'occasion-.of the birthday of a
neighbor ;'.. and friend A,. for.rwhose
special benefit thiscircus was gAteia.,. up
did not :seelai.to appt•neiateit,-:hethought,
for a 'tfrne;-thatwasgigatmenagerie:

'

.SYright"timewas,htid'.."-Thejrdinted.On',..,Eoner•and
sump'xitou.siy:at'sr(pper...,

Letter from Washington, '-,:...)
-•• ,- WAsnrsoTos, D. C., Feb. 19th,''67. --
•, ! ,i.;.'',:4'414t.. 4'DITOR :-:-As alLeyes are turned
,toCiardi.the. ;CaPital-if the natlon;land'illears opeb .tonreatch`, tlie faintesk.:, ea°': 'Of
theisayings,elfassembled Seloni, I will,
With4.;..y0ni! PdiMissipa„ giveve yen a-.few
",j"ttangs bytE, ,way." You aro aware
that the: PrekeVe 'Congressional Session
has been, thus far, and likely tCrbe until
its close, the most important ever held.The necessity -of providing a form of
Government_for the rebel States, where,
by-the lives and property of loyal Union.
meb 'May be made safe, must be met.—
The-time was, -when rebels would have
gladly accepted any- terms . from,. the-
Government. - Their cry then was:—
" What will ,we-get?".- Now the cry is :-

-" What will we take ?" Holding this 1defiant:tone,and backed up by a recreant
Exeeutive;:the great and pressing diffi-
culties of Congress are apparent to everyunpredjudiced* mind. -'To - the accom-
plishlngof these dutieS,4one have entered_
with_ more zeal, than that noble -old man
—the " Great Commoner," from Lancas-.
ter County. Pressed by years, and an
enfeebled frame, he has " rallied ,once
again," the straggling forces of radical-
ism to successful issues.. The •Pemocrat-
in paity' is now,as they have been through
the war,,a unit, determined as ever if
they cannot rule to ruin; anxious for'
the admission ofrebels to seats in both
houses of Congress, that they may be
strew, in meueTs, to thwart wholesomelegislation; gild _irpossible, take the,reins-
of government in their own-l-lianils,'-' If
the Republicans are true td'their country
and their constituents, such, calamities
will be avoided. ' '

Just now the Government;Clerical force
is wonderfully' exercised about the 20
per cent. additional, promised by Con-

Tess. This bill passed the House andThen went to the Senate. . Monday even-
ing, the 11th inst., was made special for
the consideration of said bill. You may
well guess that the interested—whose
name is Legion—were present. I have
never seen 'the Senate Chamber so
densely crowded ,as it was on that night,
for the debate,cieamendmeutS to:the bill,
ran into'flie" night. SUch an array of
" Government Rats," noxiously lookine-
to the Senators in whose hands their 2'o
per cent. cheeSe lay. It was laughable
and yet painful- to see seine of- the Sena
tors, evidently the worse for liquor. He of
California, who has so long disgraced the
Senate, was not alone in his bestiality.
Tennessee was also misrepresented by
him who could with such wonderful fa-
cility, swallow the " Iron Cltid 'Oath"
after serving the rebels in a judicial
capacity. To see this miserable man
pouring ink over his documents—mis-•
taking in his drunkeness, the ink-bottle
fur the sand box—was enough to cause
explosions of laughter in the galleries.
Thank God a better day has dawned. A
" CongressionalTemperance Society" has
.Been formed. On Sunday evening last,
this Society held,its first public meeting
in the hall of the House of Representa-
tives. Senator Wilson occupied the
chair. It has been my good fortune to
see the hull of the House well filled by
the wise and.excellent of the land, when
the Christian Commission celebrated its
;analversa.ri&t , ",..,Thenee clewon .Sin ay
.everiiiii*Ml• , ' OfiliiVii -l'avolikly---' - th\\cThuse assemblies. of the past." The 'or
of the House was fully occupied ; tiegalleries, as . usual on such occasions,
were literally packed. After, a solemn
address by the Chairman, the Flonorables-
H.-Price, of lowa ; Senator Yates, of
Illinois; Speaker Colfax; Walbridge, of

' Vermont ; McKee, of Kentucky ; Dodge,
of, New York; and- Patterson, of New
Hampshire, addressed the audience.—,
When the name:of the Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens was mentioned as ono who had
been a strict temperance man for up-
wards of thirty years. -and who would
have been one of the Speakers, had his
health permitted, the assembly showed
„their appreciation of the man by- rounds
of applause. Towards the close of the
'meeting- Mr., Van Meter, from the
Children's Houle, in New York, entered
the hall, and with him ten orphan girls.
These little. ones sang some, of their
pretty songs, arid were loudly applauded.
There will bea,siwilarineeting held next
Sunday evening,- in the 1-louse. May
the good work -prosper. ' -

With kind regards, Yours- &c.,

Our Watern Correspondence.
BELLEVILLT:, ILL., Feb.:lBo, .1867.

EDizott :—I propose-to write you
ii.serieS_Of Meet's, from this, and perhaps
other states of the great West, and hope
they will be-Jound , interesting and in-
structive to your readers. Few of the
citizens 'of New Englalrd, or even of, any
of the Atlantic States, have•any justcoia-
ception -olthe;.extent of this Western
country. Keit of:them look upon In-
diana or Illinois= as being "away ~out
west,"•where the people, outside of .the
large cities,' aie,- one-half oh, ilized, and
wltarethe luxupbs ot.the, table are 'dem
bread• and. fat 'pork;and 'the, chief drink
is -cord. vihiskey.;•. that- 'lnvilf every
time -at sixty rods,"

In short, I afay'say that most of your
readers hare,.l. presume, as inadequate
an" idea of the •peOple as they have of the
'Country •I know .to have
been the ease thr'eci years ago, When the
N.Titer loft NeW , England to -make his
home and fortune; if it- might be, in the
WeSt., I cannot• readily corjeeive, thatany material change has becumronght in
that tithe- -

Tn ‘.,ftlAir'idars from, thii" -date, when
ull ,the' 'westerci:CoU n is" settled up, and
thiS.Uation,botists' of its hundred millions
of population,;Illinois be • found to
be icitUeihera twar,"..the:Pentre 'of the
Eastern States,'a line running north and
south throne. the centre .of the _cbuntry,
intersecting a :point in,,hun-died miles
west of-Ft. -Riley, in Kansas. - •

New,England, New York, and the ad.
joiniiiiffStates;:••claiiu to be -the -ruling
centre-and-heart of the_ nation, and 'so
they are';'biat:the-tinie.is- 'comirc', when.
they will not'be For, years to come
New York -Will; dOubtleSs be 'the great
cornmercialumporium, always
be the comnierciaVecritre'of.the ..east, as
Sart.Francisect:will.be of. the'.west, 'and
St.Loitis.: of.the- i 'Butas absurd
as th'e'idealattjr, he•to` some; the day-' is
prphablY....PoiuinLr Louis will'
rivalereu New York"itscif. Ne.W.:Englaudmay bell,.rottd,l.4 what done-as die

nursery of statesmen and pioneers ; she
may alwaysbe in advanCe in what pertains
to: literature and , the fine ,arts; that is a
question; for the futUre, -With probabilities
in'her ; but in' breadth of thought
and -expansiveness- of .mitid, in strength of
intellect and sturdy er:lt/ranee, she must
yield to the west. Irving says in some
of his writing 'thattlie:minds of a people,
partake of the nature of their surround-
ings. If this is correct we have the
reason for the facts that lead to the &m-
-ein:ions juststated.

Of New,England birth and education,
and partaking of soiree of the prejudice
incident thereto, I -hold her memory
.most sacred.; but the western mind, looks
upon' her-as a small patch' in an obscure
corner,of the .country, and is often

to give her -credit for what she
is. • This is' not true of the more ' intelli-
nenf.-class, and is -au-,opinion--rapidly.
giving . way.. „Ins'tead ,of feeling any
enVy.of Boston, NeW York or -.Philadel-
phia, she begins to feel an independence
of them, and that she can afford to be
generous as well as just. Although far
behind•the east;'in schools and colleges
of the higher order, the common school
,system prevails nearly.as generally as. in
New England, and thereis where the
masses dour people are educated. The
colleges of-the west are inferior, but are
more numerous.--- The east has more ac:
quired wearth'i the west tenfold mire-
natural wealth. The accumulated capital
of the east, can. readily ,be doubled_in the
West:- - If-is 'there Worth six- per cent.
when loaned outwhile here it commands
ten, and often fifteen -per cent. The idle,
capital of the east is needed to develop
the .exhaustless riches of the west,
whether agricultural or mineral.

The great subject cf interest now
moving in the west is the improvement
of our rivers. This is an old question,
and one which, in a, general sense, has
always. until within a, few years, been
opposed by the democratic party. I
think it was Calhoun who declared that
the , principle of his party, that the
GoVerument could not stoop to improve
all its rivers, was a good one, but it could
not apply to the • MiSsissippi, which is
more like a great inland sea. The wis
dom and propriety of improving at lent
the Ohio, the Missouri, and the Mis-
sissippi, is now generally conceded by
men ofall parties It would besingulitK,
indeed, if' the National Government bud
the power to .appropriate $100.000,000
to aid in building a thoroughfare from
the east to the west, and had no power to
appropriate, perhaps, one tenth that
amount to improve the great national
thoroughfares, established, free of cost,'
between the north and the south, over
which our products, agricultural and
mineral,can be transported to our eastern,
or even the European, seaboard, for less
than the cost by rail -from Chicago to
New York. " DRUID."

SPECIAL NOTICES

A Cough, A Cold, or
A Sore Throat,

Requires- Immediate Attention, and should be
Checked.

Ii ALLUNIED TO CONTINUE,
IRRITATION OF 'I'IIELUNGS, A PERMANENT.Tnno.vr DISEASE, ,OR'CONSIIMYTION,

"1" .--"rfchrfaix zit! : r"
R 0 l'fr N'S

13.110NC If If A R' OCHE S,
Having a -direct influence to the parts, givo

Amine:dime relief.
For Bronobitis, -Asthma, Catarrh, Con-

sumptive and Throat Diseases, •

Troches are used with always good success.
SINGERS eND PUBLIC SPEAXERci

will find Trochesuselul in clearing the voice.when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat afteran unnstial t xertion ofthe vocal organs.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed 'by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from emi-
nent men throughout the country. Being an article
of true merit, and having proved their efficacy by a
test of taitny years, each year finds them in net:
localities in various parts of the world, and the
Troches are universally pronounced better than
other articles.

Oaxary only "Brown's Bronchial Trochas."-and do
not take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be
offered. Sold everywhere. [Dec. 1, IS6ti—Gia.

WESTAR'S BALSAM OF -WELD
CHERRY.

This remedy has long been cherished by the
communityfor its roma. ktible efficacy' in relieving,
healingand curing the most obstinate, painful and
long-standing enses of Cough, Gbtd, Influenza, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Mooping Cough, Croup, riathout,
Inflammationof the Lungs; while even Consumption
itself fans yielded to its magic influence when all
other means have failed:. Its whole history proves
that the past has produced no remedy of equal
value, as a cure for the numerous and dangerous
pulmonary affections which prevail all over the
land.-

Ull olicited Testimony.
From AxonEa- ARCSER, ESQ., of Fairfield, Me.

"About eight year.si nee_ my son, Henry A. Archer.
now Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset county, Me..
was attached with spitting of blood, cough, weak-
ness of Lungs, and general debility,su much so
that our family physician declared tam to have a
"SKATED Coxsustsrlost." Ile was under medical treat-
ment fora number of months, but received no bene-
fit ft om it. At length, from the solicitation of him-
selfand others, I was induced to purchase one bottle
of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, whien
benefitted him so much I_obtained another bottle,
which in a short time restored, him to his usual
state of health. 1 think 'I can- Safely recommend
this-remedy to others in like condition, for it is, I
think, all it purports tobe—The Great Lung _Remedy
for the Times!

The above statement, gentlemen. is my voluntary
offering- toyou in favor of your Balsam, and is at
your-disposal."
Prepared by SETH W. ,FOWLE & SON, IS Tremont
Street, Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.

_ ,

- ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

scrcAmcxx I scxtitizara!
WEILVILTOZPS OXIMMEINT

Will Cure tho Itch in 48 Hours
Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcers, and all

Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cents. I. oesale ty.
all druggists. By sending GO cents to Weeks & Pot-
ter. Sole Agents, 170 Washington street; Boston, it
will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any
part ofthe UnitedStates.

_
, june 9, Iy.

WONDERFUL' BUT TRUE':,

111.?kDAME REbrvarcil,i.the world renowned Astrolo-
gist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in
clairvoyant state delineates the very features of theperson you are to marry,and by the aid ofan instru-
ment';of intense power, known as.the Psychomo-
trope, guarantees to produce a perfect and life-like
picture of the future husband or wife of the appli-
cant, with date of Marriage, occupation, leading
traits of character,',,ro.:-This.;6o.no imposition. as
testimonials without number Ran assert. By statingplace ofbirth. age. disposition,color ofeye- and hair
and enclosing fifty cents and stamped envelope ad-
dressed toyourself, you will receive the picture by
return mail, together with desired information.
' Address in confidence,
MADAME GEILTUUDE KEIIINGTON. P, 0. Box' 297, West
Truy. N. Y. . Sept. 22, Into.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
larch, treated With. the' utmost. success,- by Dr. J.
ISAACS, Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of:;Lvden,
Holland,) No 519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. testi-
monials from the most reliable snurces in the. city
and oounty can be seen at his Office. The medical
faculty aro irriled to • accompany their patients, as
ho 11119 no secrets in his practice. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain.--IN:o charge.made for exami,
nation.— • mar. 24, '. 6-ly

.R.EMEDIAI.' INSTITUTE
FOR SPECIAL CASES,

No. 14..itond. Street, .New York.
AGi-Full information, with the higheit testimonials:

also,e Book on Special Diseases, in a sealed envelope,
sent •free.• t1e,.../3e sure and sendfor them, and con will
-never regret it;Ar, as•advertiing physicians, in nine
cases out of tau, are imposters, without references, no
stranger 'should, be trusted. -Enclose a stem.) ler
postage:and direct to DR. LA.W.RENCIt'.NO. 14
'BOND STREET, I`;,ETIf -1791t4. - pee. 1.'64-4,

SCROFULA.
The Rev:Ozo. Smarts, of Brooklyn,- N. says,in the Bible Examiner, -by way of apology for .pub•

lishing a medical certificate in his Magazine, of the
cure of his only son, of Scrofula, " after dissolution
appeared inevitable." "We publish this statement,
" notfor pay, but in gratitude to God who has thus
"answered prayer, and injustice toDr. Anders; be-
ing satisfiedthat there is virtue in the lodine Water

"treatment, which the readers ofthis Magazine will
" thank its Editor for bringinglo their notice."
. • I 'irculars free. •- - -

Dr. IL Anders' lodine Water is for solo by J. P.
DINSMO LtE, Proprietor, 36 Dey St., N. Y.,and by, all
Druggists. ' rjan26-Imo.

SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medicine 'invented by Dr. J. fl. Schenck, of

Phila•lelphia. is intended to dissolve the food and
make itinto chyme, the first process of digestion.
By cleansing the stomach with Schencles Alan-
drake Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite.
and food that could not be eaten before using it will
be easily digested.

• Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Pif..-
monic6yrup unless the stomach and liver,is made
healthyand the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly case of consump-
tion. A hilfdozen bottles of the SeaweedTonic and
three or fourboxes of the Mandrake Pills will cure
any ordinary case ofdyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck, makes professional visits in Nfiw
York, Ito-tonand at his principal Office in Philadel-
phia every week. See daily papers ofeach place or
his pamphlet on consumption for his days ofvisita-
lion. - • •

Please observe, , when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last stage
ofConsumption, and the otheras he now is, in per-
feet health, are on the Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price 61.50 per
bottle, or $7,50 the half dozen: All etters for advice
should be, addressed to Dr. Schofick's Principal
Otlice, N0..15 North oth St.reet,'Philadelp,,ia, Pa.

Gendral Wholosale.Agents: Derria,‘ Barnes S: Co.,
N. Y:: S. S. Hance, naliimore, 111(I.; 'John D. Parke;
rineininitti; Ohio: Nt alker S Taylor, Chie'111.,
Collins Bros.;St.Louis. Mo.. [Oct 2066 ly.

Philadelphia Cancer Hospital.
10101111.A.DELPHIA. • Cancer Hospital.-
li PrOressor R. H. Kline. Principal Phy-
sician and Surgeon to the Philadelp hia Cancer Hos-
pital,°died No: 031 ARCH Street, is daily making
astonishing and most miraculous cures of Cancer
by the most scientific and latelyapproved remedies
knOwn to the civilized world, among which are his
great Cancer Antidotes, wonderful treatments that
operate specifically upon :lie Cancer and cancerous
affections. antidoung. killing and destroying the
Cancer, every particle, root and fibre belonging to it.
or them. without pain or the use of the knife, with-
out caustic, eating and burning medicines, w ithout
the loss of•blood, or in the least affecting the sound
flesh. No other treatment should ever lie used. No
other poisons have these antidotes. To investigate
these trealments,te see patients tinder treatment,
and- to Oxamine the terrible specimens thus re-
moved. call and see or address

It.H. KLINE, M. D..
Office, No. 931 ARCH St., Philadelphia, Pa. P.O.

80ic.1.474.
For particulars send for a Circular. [nova 'cti-tf

G- EAT iN uc Eku NTS
OFFERED TO BUYERS!

REAT bargains in Boots, Shoes, cto.
Ur Our stock consists of all the latest
styles of
Dress Goods,

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Linen 6: Cotton Goods,
together with a full supply of

Shootings, . _ .
Skirtings,

Tiekings,of the best quality. Our stock of
Bleached Goods,

Flannels,
:Bahriorals, •

Hoop Skirts,
and Shawls,

cannot he surpassed '
In addition to the Dry Good's depart-

ment, ho has the most carefully selected
stock of

BOOTS 1%. SHOES
ever- brought to this place, consisting of

Ladies' Gaiters, Balmorals, `.-

Childreu's and Misses' Wear of all sizes
and descriptions. Men and Boys' Boots
of all kinds, sizes and styles,

A share ofpublic patronage. is solicited
J. S. SNYDER,

Coo-. of Locust & Front.
Jan 19, ly.

rf,kk.77..R4.c7 o;:srs ro4
fixDp-r4

r-ict Pt,s
COLUMBIA, PA.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF FANC Y
IA GOODS, DRESS GOODS, (Sze.,

FOR THE LADIES.

OPENED THIS WEEK,
Another lot of those HEAVY WOOL and
COTTON

LS
AND

YARD-WIDE MUSLIMS,

.Sitill. 2C-ao•vvrc)ar 2x-i.caDisp.

GREAT SUCCESS
TATE HAVE MET WITH GREAT SUE-

cess 11l the

MERCHANT TAILORING
Business Department of our

EVERYBODY PLEASED
WITH OUR WORK

AND PRICES
6EIESEI

20 PER CENT. SAVED

By buying your

GLOVING
At FONDERSMITH'S.

NEW -FURS'!
Fashionable Ftirs, ' .

And Good Furs!
.•

'

. Capes, . ' ..

Collars, •:,

. : a -Borthas, .
-

.. Vietpreans, Muffs,-

THE NEW.SR.ATING ;MUFF, , A N D
LADIES!FIjn. HOODS.

AFllll ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST 11118
At theLowest -CUR 'PRICES.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS,
IN% VARIETY.

lialmorals and Hoop Skirts
AtAstonishingly Low Rates,

Tor the Holidays,

FONDERSAIITH;S,
Columbia.

Dec. 15, 1800.

Pure, Malt Vinegar,
• , .

This is a new- kirid,, -made out of pure
Barley; and warranted 'to answer 'better
for pickling or table'use than.pay'corn or
cider vinegar' made] at •-"i7 • -

--; - - —= j-,'• J. C.l3trangWt-SS,
Cor Frontand,Leausta.

J. F. COTTRELL. W. P. COTTRELL.
J. F. COTTRELL a BROTHER,

Successors to Ih,
J. W. COTTRELL, dec'd,

Deniers in Foreign -at Domestic
Hardware, Bar Iron, Steel, Nails,

Glass, Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Turpentine
Benz ne &c., •

A large assortment of Parlor, Cook and
and Office Stoves always on hand. Tin
Ware manufactured to order at shortest
notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and of every variety

,P:lows,, Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters,
Shovels, Hoes, Forks, RAkes,

' Coarse and Fine Salt at-lowest market
prices.

A large assortmentof Double and Single
barreled' suns, . Powder Flasks, Game
Bags and shot pouches. , ,

Rite& Blasting-Powder, shot arid caps.
Highest market prices •paid. for

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, large
quantities of which we have constantly on,
hand and offer at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and 'Fish 01:s;'suit.--
ablefor machinery. • A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades: 'Lanterns' and.
Lamp trimmings. ."

We respectfully. solicit a share of publie
patronage. . Locust Street, Columbia..

Nov. 4, 65 tf.

Jr. W. RE ASIN,
NEECHANT TAILOR,

Hallam Street, seve.r.fdbors above Second,
WRIGI3CTSV.tfLE, P.ENN'A.

••

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES • AND VEST-
ings of all styles and suited to any

season, kept constantly on hand and man-
ufactured to order at short notiee;and war-
ranted to giveyerfect satisfaction.

Aug. 10, IS6o, ly.

HEADQUARTERS 'N Y: S. Vor.uzsTTEExe
INSTITUTE, 629 BROADWAY, N. Y.

IN AID OF TILE DESTITUTE AND
ORPHAN SONS

OF OUR
Volunteer Soldiers and Sailers,

A GRAND MILITARY
PROMENADE CONCERT AND PRESENTATION,
Will be given at the N. Y. STATE ARSENAL, corner

of :Ili Avenue and 35th street.
Thursday Ev'g, April 4th, 1867,

at 7 o'clock.
TILES INSTITUTION, founded for the purpose of

grate:Rom:ly educatting the sons of deceased
Soldieis and Seamen of the United States, MIS re-
moved last spring from Deposit. Delaware, N. Y , to
its present location, corner of Fifth Avenue andSeventy-sixth street, N. V.

This liisuttite is in the Fourth Year ofsuccessful
operation. It is not a mere home of the friendless,
or et dinary orphan asylum, but a Military Institute,
where tits antis ofofficers and privates shall notfeel
degraded, but lie kept nicomtlie social level their
father, placed them prev oils to the war.

The N. V. S. Volunteer Institute, ecoud only to
West Point, will be open to the reception of Pupils
or Cadets Irmo any StateAsylmn in the Union, nponcomplying with the published requirements and
Commuition of the Institute, making it in filet a
iNational Instit no for all closet vieg its advantages.

Among many others, the Cauets hwe been hon-
ored with the tollottlng dist ingoislte.i endorsement :

Major-General JOSEPH II 01)E.E.It,
JO.tIN A. Dix,
11. E. DAVIES.

Colonel TRAFFORD, 7lst Regiment,
22nd "

"

230.000 Tickets at One Dollar each, and
250,000 Pre,ents, being one to

each Ticket Holder.
125,000 DOLLARS,

Presented as Foßons:
I Prize SIO,CO.J in Gold
1 " House and Lot on Fulton Avenue,

' tree of ineumbrance
1 " Splendid Residence nun Two Lots

in Harlein,tree ofincumbrance
50 , "'-Greenbacks.$lOO each

1 " Cottage House and Lot. 30x1n0,
splendid location in Harlem

100 " 'Greenbaelt-,-Sfo each
1 " City. Lot in Harlem
1 im,—Ditv id Playing tho Iraip

before Saul
" Set _Diamonds, Ring. Ear Rings

and Pin, Sion each
1 " Grand Pluto, Chickering
4 " Fine Piano-. $101.)each
1 " Valuable Blooded Horso

' 1 " Ladle"; Saddle Horse
1 " Bay Horse, 13 kinds

10 " ' Sets ofHarness. sso each-
-10 " E-upe:r Bowing Machines, $lOOeach100 " Famdy:tiewineNinehines.-Q75 each
10" Sets ofcottage Furniture. ..40 each
13 " Gents' FineLever Gold Watches,

each
15 " Ladies' Fine Lever Gold Watches,

$l3O each
10 " Gents' Vino Gold Guard Chains,

$lOO each
5 " Ladit s' Fine Gold Guard Chains,

each
25 " Silver-Plated Tea Sets, $75 each

' 20 " Suits Gents' clothing, to order, f5O
20 " Ladies' Dress Potters, to order, $5O

1 " Genn' Paddle and Equipments '
1 " Ladies' Saddle andEquipments
1 " Fine Too Buggy. Brewster's best

200 " Photographic Albums
700 " Copies Illustrated IL-tory of the

%var. (2 vols.) $7 each
500 " Gold Pens. Pencils:And Sloeve But-

tons, $0 each.
500 " Table. Tea Spoons and Fapkin

Rings, $1 each
1030 " Call Bells and Plated FruitKuives,

$3each
The balance to consist of the followi ngratie-les, viz: ‘Vorlts of prominent Authors,

Engravings ofdistingui,hed personages,
Histru inems, Wiwi; 110:ves,Music

Boxes, Photograph Albums, Opera
Glasses, Breastpins and t iuger Rings,
Gelds Fob-Chidne, Ladies' G. Id Watch
Chains.Ladies'and Gents'ltitling11 hips,
Emblem Canis for Parlor Anut.ement,
Parlor Ornaments, Pictures, Frames,
Writing Cases, Kid Gloves, de. ate.
amounting to . 31,225

$43,OC°

I°,olo

ii)0 00
5,000

5,000
1 ti(H)
2,000

1,500

1,000
1.200

2.1 OJ
1,0;0

300
GOO
800

1,000
7,500 •

GOO

3,000

1,350

1,000

400
3,875 ,

1,000
1,000

100

4vo
1,01,0

4,000.

3,00.

2,503

3,000

Making in the aggregate, 230,000 presents,
valued at 61.4.5,000

IIONN"TO OBTAIN TICKETS
Orders may be sent to its enclosing the money;

from one to f wenty-tive clonal s' in a registered letter,
at our risk %sail Stlllllp for return postage. Larger
amounts should be sent in drafts, or by express, at
the following club rates. 117'Send by Post-Otuco
Order ifpol:i:tble.

5 Tickets to oneaddress, - - S 4 50
10 "

- - - 9 00
20 "

- - - 17 50
3U " s. • 41 • • 26 25

• 40 " - 35 00
50 "

- - 43 50
100 "

- -
- 83 00

Address all orders and communications to
KENNEDY & CO.

629 liroalway, New York.
SPECIAL NOTICE.—To the MilitaryOrganization.

influencing the largest sale of Tickets will he pre-
sented 'a handsome Tiegimental Standard. Parties
purchasingtickets will please advise Agents to
which Regiment, de., tliey desire to credit. their
purchase.

OUR PRICES ARE
Decidedly Deagonable!

MENS' and _BOYS' WEAR, „.
,

.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

SA.TINETTS and JEANS.
BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS.

Merinoes. Cashmere , Poplins, Detattles
and Coburrge. A full line. of Prints. from
12 cents up. Wool and Cotton Flannels.

Bleached and Unbleached MtiMins,
Table Linens, Towels, Napkins ck.. Crash.

FlOOr and Table Oil Cloths:
We have bought our-stock for net cash

and we will sell at a very short profit,
J. W. STEACY tt, CO., •

Cor 2nd, &-Locust st_
Columbia, Pa.Jan 19 '67]

PURE WINES & LIQUORS.

FOR PURE •UNADULTERATED'Wipes and Liquors, go to the Storo ofhe subscriber. He has-elegant •-

CATAWBA WINE,
twbichfor quality and flavor, cannot be ex-
celled; also, the celebrated

• ROOSTER WELISKY,
Yankee

, .Rum,
Jamacia

- Spirits,
- Blackberry

Brandy,
, Cherry and

Currant Wines
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials,
Old Monongahela of all grades. Give us21
call and" examine for yours-elf.

, CHARLES GROVE,
Corner of Commerce and .Walnut Sta.,

Columbia, Pa. ' ' [dnc22-,6G-tf.

IF YOU WANT SIMON PURE •NEW
'ORLEANS BARING MOLASSES, Go

MULLEN ct BRO.,
Odd Fv Halt; -deo 15 'Min

gattoriza Mutt Ittiocttia4touo. All may Marry-Happily.
Irrespective ofwealth. age or beauty; and the love
of the opposite sex can be gained by following
simple rules, Sends directed envelope to

- = • SARAH 13. LAMBERT. e
jams 10th, ly ' Greenpoint, Kings Co., New York


